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• I PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of .... .. ...... .. .......... ................. .................. ......... ............ .. .............. .. ......... ... . 
We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
Bingham 
Carr le Rolli~ 
Dor othy IJist ~ 
Eunice M. Foss.-/ 
nrrpna G. !i OVI~re~ .---: 
C ena F . Ca 
Enn i ;Baker 
Nellie Hurr~ 
Maria Fit zm~r i~ 
Esthe r :3mi~'' 
Eva M. Bak 
I1Ta t y A. Ba e~ 
I!Iabelle Cool e~. 
Belle P . Vl i l l i r-
Belle H . Colb v / 
Carrie B. Colby 
C=rrie L . Hi l t · 
~ephe S .- ~rebl~ 
!:~mma. F . Glp~_p.Y" . 
Flora Fog/Y' __ 
Mar guerite M. Lana e~ 
A. lice B. Dins~rv 
1:! B . Tlil.ppey 
Mr s . • • }. oore/ / 
Hr s . !Jell ie M. C l a~ / 
Mrs . Eva D. Bachela.e~ / 
:i\Trs . Eaith 1.1 . Hunnewel v 
:.irs . Esther J ·rolliny 
• H. ::hi p:.:_:l ~ / 
Luc J . Cro b~ 
~~~ 
ADDRESS 
PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City oL ~ : l 
We, the undersigned, women of v t-i~~J respectfuh~ petition you to 
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PETITION TO T VOTERS ~ (o 
of the Town or City of. ... .. .................. .. .................. ~~ .......  ,......  ...., ) 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election on September 10, 1917: 
NAME ADDRESS 
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